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Water for the senses: The defining 
characteristic of curveprime is its ele-
gant bow-shaped outlet, a sensuous 
interpretation of the flow of water. 
This comes with a stream shaper as a 
single-lever mixing unit, dual-handle 
faucet or three-hole version.
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The bathtub faucets in the curveprime 
range radiate perfection and dynamism. 
Whether you choose the version for the 
wall or bath rim – the ranges are com-
prehensive, and even have a matching 
handspray.

Design: platinumdesign, Andreas Dimitriadis
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curveprime
31270.1.004.221.1

Two-handle washbasin mixer, swivel 
spout 150 mm, with pop-up waste

31170.1.004.211.1

Single-hole washbasin mixer, swivel 
spout 115 mm, with pop-up waste

31170.1.004.210.1

as above, without pop-up waste

31270.6.004.120.1

Two-handle concealed washbasin 
mixer, fixed spout 190 mm

37670.4.000.050.1 
Extension set for two-handle con-
cealed washbasin mixer L = 25 mm 

37698.2.000.100.1 

Brass pre-assembly kit, 
with three assembly plugs

31270.1.004.211.1

Two-handle washbasin mixer, swivel 
spout 115 mm, with pop-up waste

34270.1.004.111.1

Two-handle bidet mixer, fixed spout 
105 mm, with pop-up waste

31270.3.004.221.1

Three-hole washbasin mixer, swivel 
spout 150 mm, with pop-up waste

34170.1.004.111.1 

Bidet mixer, fixed spout 105 mm, 
with pop-up waste

31170.1.004.221.1

Single-hole washbasin mixer, swivel 
spout 150 mm, with pop-up waste

31170.1.004.220.1

as above, without pop-up waste

31670.3.004.222.1

curveprime tronic, Electronic basin 
mixer, LED technology, projection, 
swivel spout 150 mm, with pop-up 
waste
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32270.5.004.384.1

Five-hole roman tub filler, spout 
150 mm, on cover plate, for mount-
ing on bathtub rim

32270.5.904.384.1

Five-hole roman tub filler, spout  
150 mm, without cover plate, for 
mounting on bathtub rim

Installation kit to be ordered sepa-
rately (see page 301)

32170.6.004.000.1

Pre-assembled set for flush-
mounted bathtub mixer, for Simibox 
Standard & Light, 2 outlets for mixed 
water, automatic diverter, Ecototal 
cartridge

32170.6.004.010.1 
as above, with diverter and vacuum 
breaker

37170.0.004.060.1

Wall spout 190 mm

33170.6.004.000.1

Pre-assembled set for flush-
mounted shower mixer, for Simibox 
Standard & Light, Ecototal catridge

32270.4.004.284.1

Four-hole roman tub filler, for external 
water inlet, on cover plate

32270.4.904.284.1

Four-hole roman tub filler, for external 
water inlet, without cover plate

Installation kit to be ordered sepa-
rately (see page 301)

32370.7.004.145.1

Thermostatic bath mixer, complete, 
with Comfort Tre handspray and  
flexible hose 1800 mm

32370.7.004.400.1

Thermostatic bath mixer, with fittings, 
without accessories

33370.7.004.145.1

Thermostatic shower mixer, com-
plete, with Comfort Tre handspray 
and flexible hose 1800 mm

33370.7.004.400.1

Thermostatic shower mixer, with fit-
tings, without accessories

32270.5.004.284.1

Five-hole roman tub filler, fixed spout 
225 mm, on straight cover plate

32270.5.904.284.1

Five-hole roman tub filler, fixed spout 
225 mm, without cover plate

Installation kit to be ordered sepa-
rately (see page 301)

37898.0.000.000.1

Simibox concealed installation block  
for bath and shower mixer

37898.0.000.100.1

Simibox Light concealed installation 
block for bath and shower mixer, 
with stop valves

37898.0.000.101.1

Simibox Light concealed installation 
block for bath and shower mixer, 
without stop valves

37998.0.003.000.1

Mounting aid for Simibox

37998.0.000.500.1

Flange for Simibox 

37998.0.000.050.1

Extension set L = 25 mm 

37998.0.000.060.1

Extension set L = 50 mm

37998.4.004.050.1

Extension ring for rose, 15 mm

37998.4.004.060.1

Extension ring for rose, 30 mm


